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BEFO~ Tl3:E P.AILROAD COMMISSION .O:F, TEE ST,.\'rE OF CALIFOPJo1IA 

) 
In the Matter or the Ap,licaticn ot ) 
FRAN .. ..! B. PATTEE operating under the ) 
:c.ame, and style ot VJJ:!..'EY SPRINGS l 
VrAT.F.R WORKS tor adjustment ot rates } 
tor Public Utility Water Service in ) 
Valley Springs, Calaveras County, ) 
Calitornia. ) 

----------------------------) 

APplication No. 22122. 

Fre.:ck B. Pattee, tor Applicant •. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----...,..- ... -~ 
Fre.nk B. Pattee, operating eo public u.tility water sys~ 

tem under the tictitious :o.o.me ot Valley Springs water Worl::$, in 

Velley Springs, C~veras County, aeks. the Commission t. adjust 

the rates tor,v~ter service. 

A public hearing on this matter was held.be!or6 

Exe:miner M. R. Me.cKall e:t Valley Springs. 

The eVidence preeented in this proceeding shows that 

water ~ervice in Valley Springs formerly was supp11.ed by the 

Mokel'lJm.D,e River Power and Water Company trom.· an extensive sys~m 

which inc1uded·1n its service area the ,towns ot Mokelumne Rill 

and C~o Seco. ·~ater trom tne So~th Fork ot the Mokelumne River 
.. 

was ,conveyed to these towns and distributed to the consumers by 

gt"avi ty. .A.S eo resUlt ot the loss o't revenues suttered through the' 

deel~=.~ ot m:i.n~ng activities in this e.ree., the CoJ:llXllission in 

Decision No. 13599, dated May 24, 1924, euthorized· discontinuance 

ot water opere.tions tor that part ot· the system serving trom 

Mokel'tXDln6 Rill to Valley Springe. Tllereattel"!IJUJ.Y resi~ents;ot 

Valle~ Springs were forced to haul water trom outs14e sources 



· until John X. Pattee, now deceased, a brother ot applicant, per

mitted Messrs. Wilds and Pennington to dig a well on his ~anen and 

construct a transmission ~ipe line through the property to Valley 

Springs tor the l?'UrPose or supplying water to the community.' In] 

1925 said John X. Pattee purchased the then existing water system 

ot Wilds and Penninston and entirely reeonstructed it. A new well 

was dug, a pump installed, end a reintorcod concrete reservoir ot 

100,000 gallons c~pac1ty was constructed on a hilltop south ot the 

well. This system was operated by John K. Fattee until his death 

in 1936. Thereatte~ and until final distribution ot the estate 

on May 1, 19;8, the syst~m was operated by the a~inistretors ot 

his estat,e, the law tim ot Levinsky $ll.d Jones ot Stockton. '.;':.ppli-'"· 
." " 

eant :s'rank B. Pe.ttee then came into possession ot certe.!.n or his' 

brother's estate which included the water utility and the ra:ch 

at Valley Springs on which the wells are located. 

The present monthly charges tor \\~ter service wa:-e arbi

trarily adopted abou.t 1925 and ere e.s tol1ows: 

Ape.rtl:lents •••••••• : ••••••• ,. ••••••••••••• ~.,.. ~ •••••••••.• ~l.OO 
P.es1d.e:c.ces, e.ccord:&.ng to size ............... $2.00 to ~;.OO 
Bus~ne$$ places, according to water use ••••• ~l.OO to $10.00 

Because ot the limited water supply at that time i~ we~ 

not intended to t~igh water tor other than purely household an~ 

domestic purposes and no charge was included tor sprinkling ot 

lawns and gardens. The water at present is pumped trom two wells 

!.::.to the 100,000 gallon reservoir and thence delivered. to, the 

townsite by gravi~y through 1,400 teet ot 4-inch and ;-1nch 'O.D. 

easins. The distribution system consizts ot about 5,600 teet ot 

pipe two inch standard. and three inch easing. Tb.ere are eighty 

consumers being served by the syste~ The townsite o!Valley 

springs contains, 48 aeres more or less. 

OWing to the d1tterence in e1~vation in the area served 
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the stet1c pressure varies trom 25 pounds per 'square inch 1n the 

busi~ess district to about 8 pounds and less in the reside~tial 

area. Evidence shows that 30me consum~rs have been compelled to 

install their own water stor~ge tanks to collect water when 
, 

sutticient pressure is available, while other consumers have in-

stalled booster pumps in ord.er to 'be assured ot: a continuouS water 

supply to their premises. 

been intermittent, which resulted in serious inconvenience to the 

pupils and at t~es endangered the health ot the entire community. 

However, this interrupted service 'Will be el1m.1ne.ted by th~' in

stallation ot certain ~rovement$ including a booster plant, under 

recommendations ot the COmmission's engineers. Since submission 

ot this ease we h~ve been advised that these new ~proveme~ts have 

been practically com~leted. 

One or the major causes or complaint on the part ot the 

consume'rs arose over the tact that d.uring the s'llttlmer or 19~8i 

applicant arbitrarily applied to certain ot his consumers an addi

tional sprinkling and irrigation charge ranging from one to eight

doll~.rs per month. The record shows that these charges- not, only 

were excessive and unreasonable 'but were unauthorized by tne Com

mission. Applice.nt will 'be directed in the tol10vdng order to 
retund the entire amount or all such moneys so collected. 

According to the evidence applicant cla~ that the 

actual cash invested by his 'brother in the water works wa~ in ex

cess ot ~lO)OOO, but was unable to present any evidence to substan

tiate-this claim. While the annual operating expenses reported by 

the aOministre.tors ot the .::sta.te averaged apprOximately $-1,012 tor 
, -

a two-yeer period, these expenditures were not sutricient- to: proper

ly maintain the system and furnish adequate service. A report by 

E. L. Cl6l:'k and :r. C. Luth1ll ot the CoIll1!l1ssion submitted at the 

hearing ~lhows the.t the" estimated or1g1ne~ cos-e or the _ physical ' 



~roport1es as ot December l, 19;8, is $8,607; that the revenues tor 

the year 19~7 totalled $1,648. ~he future annual operation and ma1n-
, . 

tenance expenses based on past operations 0: the system were estimated 

to be $1,515, which sum included $l60 as an allowance tor depreciation. 
, , 

However the results ot operation based on the 1937 revenue ot $1,648, 

together with the additio~l charges tor operating the booster ~lant 

and other additional tacilities, ~how that applicant would be operat

ing the system at an out-ot-pocket loss. It is therefore apparent 

that some adjustment in rates is necessary in order that. the appli

cant may obt~1n sut!icient revenue to provide the required service 

to his, COll$umers and to obtain some return on the 1nvt:'lstment in . 

physical properties. The rates set out in the' tollowing or~er,sre 

designed to me~t these tinaneial requir~ents. 

ORDER 

Application havillg "oee'n made as entitled above, e. public 

hearing having been held thereon, the matter having· been duly sub-' 

mitted and the Commission now being tully advised in the pre~ses~ 

It is hereby found as a tact that the rates now charged 

by Frank B. Pattee. cperat1ng a public utility water system un~~r 
./ 

the 'ne.m.e and style ot Valley Springs Water Works in Valley Spril:gs, 

Calaveras County, are 'Ulljust a:c.d unreasonable in so '!:s:r a~ they' 

ditter trom the rates herein established and that the rates herein 

established are jue.t and reasonable rates to b~ eharged tor. th.e 

service rendered a:d, basing its Order upon the torego1ngtindtng 

or tact and upon the sta.tements in the Opinion preceding this Order , 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED the.t Frank B. Pattee be and he is 

hereby authorized and direotedto tile With 'the P~lroad Commi$$1on~ 

within thirty (;;0) days trom the date ot this order,. the tolloWing 

sc~edule ot rates' to be charged tor all water delivered to his con

sumers on e:nd after thi ~-'i4li_.- day of: J:!r ~ ... 19~9: 



MOt'ITELY FI.AT RJ. .. TES 

Classification Per Month 

l. Residence or Apartme::lt ot ; rooms or le~z ••• , ............ ,.$1.50 
Additional tor each bathtub, shower or flUSh toilet ••••.• 25 
Additional tor each room in excess ot 3 ••••••••••••••• ~· .2; 
For each detached room occupied as living quarters..... .2; 

2. Pri ve.ta· boareing houses ~ tor each roomer or 
boarder in addition to the residence rate............ .10 

'(!. 

3. Sprinkling or irrigation ot lawns~ shrubbery, gardens, 
etc., payable every .alonth in the six months t period 
April' to September, both inclusive, '~e%' 100 -square . 
teet ot surtace watered............................... .05 

4. Restaurants and-cates, at 10 cents per unit ot 
seating capa:city, minimum. charge .......................... :', 3.00 

5. Soda tountains and bars, either alone or in 
co~ection with other business ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

6. Doctors', dentists', or other ottices, not exceeding 
2 rooms, with water service •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.;0 

For each additional =oom with water service............ .50 

7. Barber or bee.uty shops, tor single chair or booth •••••• 1.2; 
For each e.~ditional chair or booth..................... .2; 

8. Churches, reading rooms, clubs, lodges, etc., 
m1~um eharse ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 

9. Warehou$es, g~ages, :nach1ne shops, l'Wllber yardS, 
automobile service sJ~at1~ns-::in1lnum charge ............ l.,O ' 

10. Hotels, minimum che.rse •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 3.00 
Additional tor each 1'00:0. ~,n excess ot 8................... .;0' 

ll. Retail markets, stores, shops and other business 
establishments not othe~N1se listed, according to 
expected use of water, ~.nimum charge •••••••••••••••• 2.00 

12. Living quarters in connection With stores, o1:t1ces, 
etc., in :3.ddi'cion to rate tor bUSiness, per roo:o...... .25 

13. Camp grounds and cabins in courts, tor each cabin 
or tent cabin, l'er room .................. .;.................. .25 

l4. Additional tor each tlush toilet, bath tub or shower 
in items 4 to 13, inclusive.......................... .2; 

15. Flush tOilets, urinals, showers or bath tubs open to 
public use, each ........... ,. ............ '. • • .. ..... •• •• ••• •• .. •• • 50 

16. Valley Springs Crammar Sc~ol~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.00 

17 .. southern Pacific Railroe,d ?reight De:pot .................. 3.00 

18'. Private tire hyc1:r'a:c.ts, each ........................... •••• .50 

19 ... Ur conditioning units, rec1rc~.atingty;pe, each........ .50' 

20. PUblic parks, playgrounds, etc., to 'be charged tor 
on 'basis ot i te%:lS ~ and 1, I' a.'bove. 



.' 

Mo~th11 Mintmum Charges 

;/4" meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $Z.OO 
l'! meter........................................ . :;.00' 

l-l/2~ meter................................... 5.00 
2'! meter ........................................... '... 8.00 

Each of the toregoing "Monthly Minimum Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the quantity ot 
water 'Which that monthly min:UD.um. charge \'l11l 
purchase at the following monthly ~uantity 
rates: 

Monthly guantity Rates 

Fi.ret 600 
600 - 1000 
1000- 2000 
OVer 2000 

cubic teet, 
cubic teet, 
cubic teet, 
cubic teet, 

or le3S ••••••••••••••• _. 
per 100 cubic teet •••••• 
per 100 cubic teet •••••• 
per 100 cubic teet •••••• 

(l} That Frank B.2att~e 'be and he is hereby 
directed to make such improvements in 
his water syste:n. OD. or before the 31st 

$2.00 
.25 
.20 
.l; 

day o~ July, 19;9, as will provide through
out his distribution system in Vclley 
Springs townsite a working pressure ot no~ 
less than twenty-rive (2;) ~ounds per 
s~uare inch, said 1mDrovements to be satis
tactory to and subject to the approv~l or 
this Commission. 

(2) That Frank E. Pattee be and he is hereby 
directed to retund all money collected 
during the summer ot 19;8 tor irrigation 
ot lawns and gardens, or either, in cash 
to those consumers ,who ho.ve zince discon
tinued service and in credit on the water 
bills to those consumers now co~ected 
to his distribution system and receiving 
water service. 

(3) That on or before the tenth day Ot July, 
19;9, said Frank B. P~ttee be and he is 
hereby directed to tile with ~he Commis
sion a statemont giving the n~e and 
address ot each consumer charged tor 
irrigation of lawns and gardens, or either, 
during the summer of 19;8, the ~oun~ or 
~oney collected trom ~~ch ~nd the manner 
in which the full amolmt so collected 
will 'be refunded to each indi vidue.l 
consumer.' 
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(4) 'I'llat Frank B. Pattee be and. he is he:r:-eby 
directed to tile with the Commission on 
or before the tenth day of August,1939, 
~ affidavit to the effect that he has 
compJ~ed with the provisions ot above 
~aragraph one (1) of this Order. 

(5} :hat Frank B. Pattee be end he is hereby 
directed to sl.lbmit within thirty '~O) days 
trom the date ot this Order to ~is Com
miSSion for its approval, rules and regu
lations governins the service ot water to 
his consumers. 

For all other purposes the effective date ot this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. -Dated at Sa:l FranciSCO, California, this 27 u,. dtt,. 

ot ~Md , 1939. 
U 

'" 
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